The tooth showed towards its basal part four sinuses in the dentine in the smooth everted edges, communicating with the pulp cavity; about half-inch more of the tooth had been formed since the date of origin of the sinuses. These latter were evidently formed in soft tissue and calcified after. There had been toothache earlv in life, and a piece of alveolus had been cut away, giving exit to pus. The tooth had remained tender till death, the animal shying causelessly on a hard road. The pulp had been exposed on the coronal surface by softening (? caries) of the dentine, probably due to lodgment of oats, and had perished to its base where the more free collateral circulation at the widely open apex of a forming tooth allowed of a better resistance to infection. The case was comparable to the abscess-cavities found in the tusks of elephants.
